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THINGS TO DO 
Send us your Happy Snaps
Respond to the Fete Survey
Celebrate our Community

It's a

Wrap!!

MORE THAN A
PLATINUM SPONSOR
When it comes to having fun, our platinum
sponsor Lauren McHutchison, shows she's not
too precious to get amongst it.  Lauren was
happy to sit in the hot seat (or should we say
'wet seat') when it came to raising funds and
creating good times for our school.
 

Thanks again Lauren for all of your support
as platinum sponsor and for working with the
fete committee to help create a wonderful
fete experience for everyone.
 

    LAUREN MCHUTCHISON PROPERTY   
   REAL MUM | REAL LIFE | REAL ESTATE

https://www.facebook.com/yerongastateschoolfete/
http://www.readford.com/blog/everybody-loves-lauren-how-one-brisbane-mum-is-putting-the-real-back-into-real-estate
http://www.readford.com/blog/everybody-loves-lauren-how-one-brisbane-mum-is-putting-the-real-back-into-real-estate
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A year ago, coordinating the fete was the furthest thing from my mind. In fact, when asked

by Lauren if I would share the role with her, I still erred heavily on the side of NO. Clearly, a

skill I still haven’t mastered (saying No, that is) and low and behold, I am coordinating a fete

soon after.

 

It has turned out to be a real pleasure to work with the fete committee and the school

community to create such a great day. None of this could have been achieved without the

knowledge and experience of previous fete committees, the time and effort of the current

fete committee members who helped source sponsors, donations and equipment, or the

volunteers who donated their time to help set up or run a stall on the day.  Let’s also

acknowledge the teachers and staff who taught our kids their performances or helped them

create their artistic masterpieces!

 

My role was a rather simple one, steer the ship, keep the peace! A job made easy by a great

team and a wonderful network of parents and staff.

 

There is an overwhelming sense of pride, knowing I am part of such a remarkable school

community, particularly given that during the whole process, there was such great spirit, lots

of cooperation and a lot of fun and laughter.

 

Our intention as a committee, was to create an event that would be memorable for our

children, worthwhile for market vendors and sponsors, accessible for our local community

and not too overwhelming for our parents. We wanted to have fun in the process of bringing

everyone together to celebrate our school and raise funds at the same time.

 

Collectively, we nailed it!  Our sincere thanks to all involved from myself and the Fete

Committee.  You have all played a part in helping us to achieve our goals for the fete and for

the school.  We are proud of and most pleased with the outcomes. We hope you are too.
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AND OUR COMMUNITY

THANK YOU!
A huge thank you to everyone who came
to the fete and contributed to creating
such a wonderful atmosphere and
experience for our children, families, local
and extended community to share in.
 

There has been wonderful feedback to
say everyone enjoyed themselves and
that the day was a great experience. 
 

We would love to hear your thoughts on
the day. Please click here to jump to our
online Fete Survey and share your views.
 

TO OUR VOLUNTEERS
The fete simply could not have happened
without the time and support of everyone
who volunteered. 
 

Whether you donated 30 minutes of your
time baking a cake, an hour at a stall, or
several hours coordinating a stall, we
thank you for your valuable input.
 

The saying "it takes a village" really does
ring true. We had 722 volunteer slots to
man our 26 school-run stalls and put
together a great event for our children.

Thank You!

We are extremely lucky to be part of such
a generous community.  With the direct
support of over 60 local businesses,
community groups and performers who
supported the fete by way of sponsorship,
prize donations or in-kind support. We
urge you to acknowledge the generosity
of these businesses by supporting them
as they have supported us.
 

Click here to jump to the list of sponsors
and supporters, all brought together
through the hard work and dedication of
the Fete Committee for the enjoyment of
hundreds of happy punters on the day.
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/yerongastateschoolfete/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2019YSSFeteSurvey


SHOWCASING OUR
SCHOOL
Our school boasts a rich pool of  talent, and it
was wonderful to be able to showcase this to the
community.
 

The Art Exhibition, Choir, String Ensembles, Band
and class performances all provided a platform
for the kids to proudly display their budding
talents, and what a fantastic job they did.
 

Even a few of the parents led by example with
their own performances. Thanks to Brad Stokes
and The Ukulele Crew for getting involved, we
would love to see more of this in future.
 

MORE THAN MONEY
The fete is more than just a fundraising
opportunity, and there were many measures
for creating a successful event, beyond
money alone.
 

In saying this, financially, this year's fete has
been a resounding success, raising in the
vicinity of $80,000 for the school.  This
includes all fete fundraising activities such as
free dress days and Bunning's BBQ's
organised by the fete committee.
 

Click here to read more about fundraising
efforts and how the money will be used.
 

 

 

BUILDING COMMUNITY
The fete is an event that offers the
opportunity to bring the community
together in a fun and engaging
environment and it certainly delivered on
this front.
 

With classes working together on
performances and parents working on
stalls, through to meeting local
businesses and learning the history of
our locality, there were ample
opportunities to get to know your fellow
community members on a deeper level.
 

https://www.facebook.com/yerongastateschoolfete/
https://www.facebook.com/yerongastateschoolfete/
https://www.facebook.com/yerongastateschoolfete/
https://www.facebook.com/yerongastateschoolfete/
https://www.facebook.com/yerongastateschoolfete/


HAVING FUN!
By far, the most important measure of
the fete's success, is how much fun was
had by all.
 

Judging by the feedback and smiles, we
think we did ok.
 

Again, a massive thank you to everyone
for enjoying and supporting the fete and
we look forward to seeing you for the
next one - the school's 150th birthday!!!
 

It's going to be grand!

CREATING MEMORIES
There is nothing better than seeing the
smiles on people's faces as they
experience new and different things with
their families and friends.
 

What was your favourite memory? The
pedal-powered fun of the bike'n'blend
smoothies? Dancing as the sun set to the
calypso rhythms of the River City Steel
band? Going on a thrill ride for the first
time? Or watching the fireworks with
your friends?  Tell us here.
 

 

EXCHANGING IDEAS
It was fantastic to be able to share the
school's values and ideas with the
community, and in turn receive valuable
and enriching exchanges. 
 

Many enjoyed the magic of the smoking
ceremony and dances performed by
Nunukul Yuggera, and Indigenous craft
and stories from Kalari.
 

Our very own Green Team shared their
Eco Initiatives with the community, and
we all brought these ideas to life through
recycling and reducing use of single-use
plastics.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2019YSSFeteSurvey
https://www.facebook.com/yerongastateschoolfete/


SHOW ME THE MONEY!
The fete activities raised close to $80,000  for the school. (Well
about $500 short of $80k last time we checked the balance sheet,
which is still an amazing result).  There are a few last little income
and expense items to come in, but this should'nt alter the figures
by much at all.  
 

Final results will be documented at the P&C meeting once fully
finalised.
 

This is a great result, particularly since we reduced the price of
ride armbands. It shows that patronage has grown and that
more of the community have been able to enjoy the rides.
 

What happens with the funds raised?
 

The P&C had already budgeted for most of the money to be used
towards already existing air-conditioning plans. The great news
is, the fete has exceeded the budgeted income by $25,000.  This
will go towards helping the P&C reach it's goal of air conditioning
the Grade 1-3 buildings before next summer.  
 

We still have some way to go though, (installing air-conditioning
to heritage listed buildings is an expensive task!) so please head
over to our Building Fund Appeal to make a tax deductible
donation.
 

We are grateful for your support.
 

 

SEND YOUR HAPPY SNAPS
We have loved seeing photos posted on the Fete Facebook Page or
on the P&C page. The fete committee and school would love to
receive any photos or videos of performances or other fete activities
for our documentation. 
 

Please send through your pictures or videos to yssfete@gmail.com.
If privacy is a concern, please let us know which images are not to
be shared or published.
 

HOW DID WE GO?
Do you have a great idea for the next fete, or a thought on how
something could improve?  We would love to hear your feedback,
good, bad or otherwise.
 

Please take a moment to fill in the Fete Survey by clicking here to
jump to our online survey.

https://www.givenow.com.au/yss2019buildingfund?fbclid=IwAR1jxNq4h1oYDz4KB1huFI5u6Wah1M2LfLr4aAcodQX69ngM4KEbUszLakM
mailto:yssfete@gmail.com
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2019YSSFeteSurvey


THANKS TO OUR SUPPORTERS

Performers:
Balance Brisbane

Brad Stokes
JS Dance

Nunukul Yuggera
River City Steel Band

Robertson Gymnastics
The Studio Arts Dance and Arts

Yeronga State High School
 

 

 

Suppliers:
ABC Funrides
BFS Plastics
Brandition

Banneton Bakery
Chompers

Clancy James Butcher
Food Connect
Eden Gardens

Mallan's Butcher
McDonald's Annerley

Printlinx Printing
Readford Group

Somerville House
Star Outdoor

Slipstream Brewery
Urban Saigon

 

 

 

Prizes:
The Deayton Family
The Galligan Family

The Klein Family
The McElroy Family

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prizes:
Arakan Martial Arts

Avid Reader
Balance Brisbane

Ballistic Beer
Biome (Indooroopilly)

Brisbane Bullets
Brisbane Travel Centre

Close at Hand
Chardon's Corner Hotel
Darren Cosgrove (Place)
Deep Grey Photography

Dominos (Yeronga)
Evo Coffee

Food Connect
Future Auto Service Centre

Hand Made Lemonade
Inflatable World (Darra)

Indigo Soul
Lume Outdoor Living

Mark Bailey
Morison Hotel
Olive Eco Hair
Osteria Epoca

Springfree Trampolines
She Maps / She Flies
Slipstream Brewery

Snap Fitness
Soho Gardens

School Locker (Darra)
Terry White Chemist (Fairfield)

The Tivoli
The Studio Dance and Arts
Verve Photography Studios

Voodoo Moon
Zzleep My Baby

Listed here are all of the supporters who contributed prizes,
food, equipment, performances to help make the fete a success.

We thank them greatly for their support. Please visit our
sponsors' links on the following pages also.

 

http://gmail.com/
http://gmail.com/
http://gmail.com/


FIREWORKS SPONSOR
Future Auto knows it shouldn't be hard to 
 find a reliable, local mechanic to service your
family car. So before your car goes bang—like
our fireworks—head in to see Future Auto
and tell them YSS Fete sent you. Thank you
for sponsoring our fireworks Future Auto!
 

www.futureauto.com.au/index.php/branches
/yeronga-rocklea

FIREWORKS SPONSOR
Master Builder Ross Nall has been in the
building trade for 25 years. Together with
wife Toni, Nall Builders get what families
want in their new build. We are so
grateful for Ross and Toni's generous
sponsorship of our school fireworks!
 

www.nallbuilders.com.au
 

GOLD SPONSOR
Property Law Partners has got your back when it comes to your property-law needs.

They're a niche law firm that stick to what they know, and that's property. So if you've

got a penchant for property, practical, clear, and down to earth, PLP are your go-to law

firm. Thank you for being an amazing GOLD SPONSOR of YSS Fete PLP!

 

www.plpartners.com.au

https://www.futureauto.com.au/index.php/branches/yeronga-rocklea
https://www.futureauto.com.au/index.php/branches/yeronga-rocklea
http://www.nallbuilders.com.au/
http://www.plpartners.com.au/
http://nallbuilders.com.au/
http://www.plpartners.com.au/


SILVER SPONSOR
Headlined by local chiropractor Aidan
McGuigan, the Yeronga Chiropractic &
Wellness Centre—conveniently located at
Yeronga Village—offers a multi-modal and
holistic approach to your health including
chiro, speech pathology, and massage. Book
to visit the friendly team and your body will
thank you.
www.yerongachiropractic.com.au

SILVER SPONSOR
Yeronga Montessori is a boutique
childcare centre in Yeronga Village,
dedicated to a secure and welcoming
experience for every child in their care.
With a fully-accredited Qld Government
approved kindergarten service, your little
ones will love going to our silver sponsor
Yeronga Montessori.
 

www.yerongamontessori.qld.edu.au

SILVER SPONSOR
There's no excuse for a bad-hair day
anymore with one of our generous silver
sponsors—Brittney Lauren HAIR—just a
stylish swagger away from YSS! With a
slew of 5-star reviews from stylish
Yeronga locals, get over and get
gorgeous!
 

www.facebook.com/brittneylaurenhair
 

https://www.yerongachiropractic.com.au/
https://www.yerongachiropractic.com.au/
https://yerongamontessori.qld.edu.au/
https://www.facebook.com/brittneylaurenhair/
https://yerongamontessori.qld.edu.au/
https://www.facebook.com/brittneylaurenhair/


SILVER SPONSOR
Stokes Wheeler are experienced and
award-winning Qld Master Builders who
specialise in industrial and commercial
builds, Local to Yeronga, they also build
educational and aged-care facilities for
the community. Welcome aboard as
silver sponsors Stokes Wheeler!
 

www.stokeswheeler.com.au

SILVER SPONSOR
There's so much to do at our local family-
friendly Yeronga Services and
Community Club. Great-value meals,
regular entertainment, and a meeting
place for so many local families. Thanks
for being one of our silver sponsors
Yeronga Services!
 

www.yerongaservices.com.au
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http://www.stokeswheeler.com.au/
http://yerongaservices.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LaurenMcHutchisonProperty/
http://www.plpartners.com.au/
https://stokeswheeler.com.au/
https://yerongaservices.com.au/
http://www.facebook.com/LaurenMcHutchisonProperty


SUPPORT OUR BRONZE SPONSORS
 

http://www.facebook.com/ourgallerie
http://www.osteriaepoca.com.au/
http://billykart.com.au/
https://www.zzleepmybaby.com/


SUPPORT OUR BRONZE SPONSORS
 

http://www.kipmcgrath.com.au/moorooka
http://www.fredst.com/
http://www.lumeoutdoorliving.com.au/
http://www.matthewsrealestate.com.au/
https://platinumorthodontics.com.au/


Yeronga State School Fete proudly supported by:

SUPPORT OUR BRONZE SPONSORS
 

https://www.balancebrisbane.com.au/
https://www.brisbane.qld.gov.au/community-safety/grants-awards/community-grants/lord-mayors-suburban-initiative-fund
https://www.fairfieldgardens.com.au/
https://www.brandition.com.au/
http://www.markbailey.net.au/
https://www.thestudiodanceandarts.com.au/



